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THE LATE PROFESSOR WElSTWOO,7 D.
XVe are muci leased to be able to give iii this issue a likeness of the

very eminent ent~oioogist, Professor Westwvood, for whichi we are ini-
debted to the kindniess of the publishers of the J//;es/rated London .ATews.

johin Obadiali Westwvood, M.A., F.L.S., etc., wvas borni at Sheffield,
England, on the 2:2nd of 1)ecem-ber, x8o5, anid died sl'ortly after coin-
pleting his 87th' year, on the 2iid of january last. His father was a die-
sinker at Sheffield, but afterwards remnoved to Lichfield. When nearly j 6
years of age, lie ivent to London to be articled to a soiicitor, and thoughi
lie devoted ]lis attention more to the study of îîattîral history than of lawv,
lie wvas adtitted as a solicitor and becànie partner iii a firmi. FHaving
sonie private rneans, whlich lie augnîented by ivriting and drawving, he ivas
enabled to negylect blis profession and -ive imiself Up ahniost entirely to
entonîology and archSeology.

To quote M.Mclacllani's obituary notice iii _Te .Enitoi;zolog,ýisis'
OifoitzZy Mlagazine, " it ivas probably by bis rare, artistic talent that lie
acqtîired nîuch of biis justly great reputation. His drawings of insects
ivere niasterpieces of accuracy without the slightest attenipt at effect, and
rapidly executed;- few have equalled hini in correct delineation. Th'lere
certainly neyer lias beên anl entomîologiet who left behiuîd hlmii so nmach
evidence, in practical work, of blis ability to delineate inseets, even to the
most minute dissections. But Westwood ivas înuch more thanl ail artist
in entoniology. There probably neyer lias existed, and, iii the prescrit
state of the science, there nieyer c-.in again exist, onie who hiad s0 niuch
general knowlcdge, bothi froni pcisonal investigation and a study of thie
wvorks of othiers ;one io was Iess of a specialist in the nmodern accep-
tation of the terni. It is truc lie wvas a specialist, but it 'vas ini the way
of taking up) siliali groups iii all orders, and 'vorking theni out tlîoroliglly,
his artistic talent giving nienit and force to tiose sinaill nionograplîr:.
Under a soinewliat brusque nianner 'vas concealed a hearty synipatliy for
ail real ivorkers, and, if lie offended, it ivas cointnonly iii the wvay of
poiîîting ont t0 w'ould-be introducers, etc., of supposed noveltics îl'at
soîne one or otiier hiad already nmade siniilar observations, bis vast inieni-
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ory rendering imi very dangerous in this respect. In society there couild
be no more genial companion, fuil of anecdote, but ivith smnall apprecia-
tion of humour. At home there could be no more grenerous hiost."

Professor WVestvood wvas best known on this side of the Atlantic kni
liis admirable îvork-"'An Introduction to the Modern Classification of
Insects," whchi 'vas publishied in t'vo volumies iii 1839 and 1840. Every
entomologist, worthy of the name, lias no doubt made a sttudy of this
book, wvhich stili continues to be the best text-b)ook on the subject iii the
Englishi languiage. His sumptuous wvorks on exotic insects, suicli as bis
tArcana Enitomiologica," " Oriental Entomnology,> and bis edition of

Drury's II Exotie Insects," are also widely knowni, buit bis nunierous con-
tributions to varions Natural I-istory periodicals, a mere iist of whichi
would fill a volume, are not so familiar to our students. He %vas a most
industrious and prolific writer, and made investigations iii alniost every
family of insects iii aIl the orders. 1-is wvork is alwvays chiaracterized by
its marvellous accuracy and patie *nt elaboration of details both of struic-
ture and habit. Very rarely was lie ever known to make a miistake.

He wvas actively associated with the Entomnological Society of London
fromn its foundation inii î83, and ivas for miany years its Sccretary. Stib-
sequently lie 'vas electcd President at three periods of two years each,
and wvas made H-onorary Life President ihen the Society celebrated its
jubilee inii x88. He 'vas a Fellowv 0f the Linnoean Society fromi 1827,
and an Htonorary or Corresponding Memiber of Scientific Societies ail
over the wvorld.

In 1858 the Rev. F. W. Hope, a ivealthy amiateur, wvho hiad been for
years a wvarmi friend and patron of WVestwood, and hiad purchased his
collections, gave then- and his ow'n to the University of Oxford, and
founded a Professorship of lInvertebrate Zoology, wvhich bears his name*
WVestwood wvas appointed the first Hope Professor, and, in consequence,
removed to Oxford, iere lie wvas a conspictions figure in the University
for five and thirty years.

Besides his Entomiological work-, lie ivas a distinguislied Arcbieologist
and ivas widely knovni aniongst those of kindred tastes by bis nvestiga-
lions of the Il Paleographia Sacra P:ictoria,"- his Il Lapidaritim WVallioe,"
and '-Fatc Similes of ulie Miniatuires and Ornamients of Anglo-Saxon and
Irish Manniscrilpus." He fornied a rcmnarkablc collection of carvcd ivories
and inscribed stones, as wveil as of insccts. Iu ail respects lie 'vas a
remarkable inan, and acconmlished, by clint of steady indnstry and
enthusiastic perseverance during a long life, an amiount of v'aiuable scien-
lific work that lias rarely, if ever, been excelled.
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THE FIIITH ANNUAL IMEETING 0F THE ASSOCIATION 0F'
lE'CONOMiýIC ENTOMIOLOGISTS.

AIISTRAc,'D FRO'M TI4-IR OFFICIAL MINUTES BY L. O. I[OWARD, FOR THE

CA'NADIAN ENTOMOLOGISV.
Tihle fifthi annu.al meeting of ilhe Association of IEconomlie Entomnolo-

gists ivas hield at Madison, Wiscojisin, in die Science Hall of the
University of Wisconsin, on August 1 -, 1 - and 16, 189-«

Sixteen meiers wvere present, as follows :--President S. A. Forbes,
Second Vice-President J. B3. Siith, Secretary H. Garniaî, J. M.
Aldrich), G. Fî. Atkinson, G. C. Davis, C. P. Gillette, A. D. Hlopkins, L. 0.
Howard, M.L E. Murtfeldt, H. Osborn, C. V. Riley, P. H. Rolfs, H- E.
Stimmers, F. M. Webster and H-. E. Weed. A numiber of visitors and
inenîbers of other scientifie associations 'vere present during the sessions,
making rather a large attendance.

The followving papers were presented, among theni several froni
foreigni entomologiets, and the discussions were of the greatest interest.
I shial briefiy mention the papers in the order of thieir presentation

The annual address of President S. A. Forbes reviewved the 1 15
econornie articles containing nev niaLter l)tblislied by menibers of the
Association siiice t1e last meeting. These articles lie grouped by subjects
and by nature of outcome, thiis giving an admirable idea of the wvork of
the year in shape for thie drawing or conclusions. He called attention to
a nari.rowness of view and consequient inadeqtiacy ini the treatment of
general questions, due to thie wvant of comprehiensive organization and
systematic co.operation. - In his opinion the metliods of publication and
enforcement of restilts now ini general. use fali far short of their final end.
As a resuit the farmer has flot responded to the suggestions of t'le inves-
tigating entornologist as igh-lt be anticipated. He suggested that more
attention rnight be paid to describing the effects of the insect work thani
to, the inseots theniselves: subordin ating die account of the insects. 1He
insisted that instead of making an) enioniologist of the farmier we should
make a farmer of the entomologise. HUe stiggested distinguishing betweein
the ternporary and permianent presentation of facts in economic publica-
ions, advising the preparation of SI)ecial economic surmaries or mono-

graphs of all insect injuries to eachi of the various crops, and printing
and distrihuting these sinmaries ini great numnbers. Co-operation ini this
particular line 'vas urged. Addresses to Farmiers' Institutes ýliou]d be
accompanied by a prîntcd résuméc to bc distributed among those present.
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He spoke of the fact that the bounidariis of the States represented by
officiai entoniologists are artificiai,,and that in consequence matters of
distribution and other broad questions are seIdoni touchied. This fact
and the datiger of unnecessary duplication of îvork, and other reasons,
called for orgranziation, and this organization should be of flexible formi,
Ieaving cadi individual free to ineet the special requiremnents of his indi-
vidual work, and at the sanie Urne hielping to concentrate the surplus effort
whicli should bc contributed to the acconiplishrnent of conirnon ends.
He suggested that a conmittee on co-operation propose a list of subjeets
ini îhich co-operative effort is desirable. These subjeets should then be
attacked by volunteers, 'vho should report to the comnnittee. In this way
lie thought that the beniefits of organization mnighit be obtained ivithout
the surrender of indivîdual initiative.

The address wvas discussed by Mý-essrs. Osborn, Smith and Webster.
MVessrs. Osborn, Smith anid Garnian were appointed a conimittee of three
to consider the recommiiendations contained in the address.

Messrs. Edward M. Thonipson, of Tasmania, R. Allani Wighit, of New
Zealand, and G. C. Davis, of Agricultural College, Michigan, ivere elected
to rnerbership.

"Ir. Osborn presented a paper entitled Il àethods of Treating Insects
affecting Grasses and Forage Plants." In this paper hie considered the
inisects affect ing these crops by groups arranged according to the
rnethod of treatrnent, discussing particularly climatic conditions, natural
enemies, agricuirural niethods and the direct niethod. He presented a
rnost interestiing table of iiisects, slioiviniiin horizontal columiis the food-
plants, nuniber of annmal broods, and the condition in wvhich the species
is to be found during any rnth in the year. The paper wvas discussed
by MNr. Hopkiins.

The next paper, by MINr. I-oNvard, wvas entitled Il Notes on Methods of
studying Life-histories of Injurious Insects," in whici hie described the
vivarium niiethods iii use in the Division of Entomology of the U. S. De-
l)artinel)t of Agriculture, but insisted that outdoor îvork is preferable
îvhere feasible. Th'!e question of methods of ventilation of the inisectary
and kindred topics ivere discussed by Messrs. Forbes, Garnian and Howv-
ard. Mr. Forbes thought thiat indoor îvork on life-histories should always
be vcrified by outdoor observation.

Under the captidn IlAnother Mosquito Bxperiment," Mr. Howvard de-
tailed his experience %vitli the uise of kerosene on the surface of inosquito

26-4--
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breeding p)ools since his announcement of his first experiment a year ago.
Mr. Srnitli iii discussion mentionied tivo, cases where this remedy hiad been
applied effectually on Long Island. Mr. Webster thoughit that further
experinientation %vas needed on the line as to the office of mosquito
larvoc in destroying organic miatter in water, wvhicli miit otherwise be-
corne offensive.

The Secretary read a paper by Dr. Ritsema Bos, on IlPiylomnyza
affinis. Fall., as a Cause of Decay in Clemnatis." The larv.u of this littie fly
lie hiad found to produce a disease spot on the steni a littie above the
level of the ground, causing the subsequent drying up of the stein. IHe
folind twvo generations of the fiy eachi year, and advised the cutting off and
burning of decaying stalks in early summer. Messrs. Hopkins and Gar-
man reported similar appearances in potato ýtalks and the terminal twigs
of apple, ivhichi iere probably due to a closely allied insect.

Mr. Smithi read a paper on Il Farm Practice and Fertilizers as Insecti-
cides." The nature of the l)aler is well indicated by its titie. A number
of instances were pointed out ivhere variation in farin practice produces
excellent insecticide resuits, and others in which commercial or artificial
fertilizers destroy subterranean insects as well as invigorate the crop.
T he intelligrent use of fertilizers combined wvith other intelligent farru prac-
tice, in his opinion wvill in the future prove the main reliance of the farmner.
He showed, however, that the phosphates forrn a group of fertilizers
whichi have nio insecticide value.

Messrs. Garman and Webster discussed this paper, and agreed that
the main beneficial resuits in thé use of artificial fertilizers are due to the
increased vigour of the plant, enabling it to better resist the attacks of
insects. They doubted the primary insecticide effect of these compounds.

The above papers were ail read at the first session of the Association,
on the afternoon of August 14. At the second session, on the morning of
the 15th, ]etters ivere réad from, certain foreign entomologists regretting
their inability to attend the meeting.

Mr. Garman presented a paper on the IlPreservation of LarvS for
Studv." IHe drops the larva into water heated to the boiling point, Ieav-
ing it for z 5 seconds. Then, when the body wall is somevhat rigid, hie
takes it up witli the forceps, and ivith a fine sharp scissors cets a slit
along the underside of the body, dropping it into the wvater again for a
few seconds longer. It is then tranisfer&-ed to 50% aicohiol, and in 12 hours
to 7o%, and in 12 hours afterwards to 95%, for permanent preservation.

9165
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Shape, colotirs and structure are well preserved iii tis way. As a substi-
tute for alcohiol he recomuiends :-boiling wvater, 250 cc-, ; common sait,
3 teaspoonfuls; p)0wdered ahîni, one teaspoonful ; pure carboIic acid, 5
drops ; fihier.

Mn. Forbes spoke of the preservation of fruits at the XVorld's Fair, and
suggested that plants injured by insects may be preserved iii the saine
wvay. Mr. Summers hiad found nothing ivhich would satisfactorily pre-
serve fruits. Mr. Osborn thoughit that aqueous prel)arations would freeze.
Mr. Smnith lias ernployed with success methods simiilar to those of Mr.
Garnian.

A paper by Mr. Cockerell, entitled Il The Distribution of Coccidoe,"
ivas read by tHie Secretary. He conipared the Coccidoe of the West India
Islands with the adjoining mainland, and spoke of the further distribution of
a number of species wvhich lie liad studied in Jamaica. 0f i8 species
found on thiat Island ail but - are known elsewhere, and i r have been
detected outside of neotropical regions.

Mr. Hopkins presented bis views on "lNote and Record-keeping for
the Economic Entonîologist." He described the system wliich he has
wvorked out and adopted, and wvliclî lie lias proved to be well adapted to
the sequirements of lus work. l'he system coîîsists, of an accession cata-
logue and a species catalogue. Specimens of lus cards or note pads ivere
exhibited, and Messrs. Smitlh, Osborn and Wese discussed the paper,
INr. WVebster giving in full lus own system of îîote-keeping. Messrs.
Snmith and Osborn objected to the use of check-list àiunibers alone for
species as adopted by Mr. Hopkiins.

Mr. Garrnan's paper on IlIllustrations for the Economic Entomolo-
gistl' was next presented. He considers tlîat the object of illustrations
is to coîîvey infornmationi and to save tinhe in description, finish and tech-
nique, being, therefore, nuatters of secondary importance. The different
metlîods of reproduciflg drawings xvas very carefully and fully discussed.
Etching ivas considered in general inîpracticable, as caliing for a special
rnethod of drawing. Litlîograplîy wvas considered too expensive, and
wvood eng,,raving is subject to liability of the engraver to, misinterpret,
certain details of the drawing; but at the same time it ;vas adtnitted that
of our publislîed figures wood-cuts are the best. In spite of its disadvan-
tages, it is the most satisfactory nîetlîod, alhiouglî somnewhat expensive.
Cheap process fig ures are excellent for 'newspaper and otiier tralîsient
literature. Tlîeir riglît in permnlenît literature, and especially in scientific

26t;
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\vritings, is questionable at the present tinie. No clieap process known
to the wvriter gives good results iii shaded figures. These figures ,i%-e
promise of something better iu the near future. If it were not, liowever,
for this hiopeful outlook, it wvould be weIî to return to wood-engra ving.
Entomologists were urged to make their drawings with extrenie care and
to adapt themn to a particular process, and flot to rest satisfied %vith iferior
reproduction. The paper wvas discussed by Messrs. Osborn,Weed, Smith,
Hopkins, Gillette, Forbes and Howard.

Mr. Gillette read a paper on IlThe Arsenites and Arsenic al Mixtures
as Insecticides."' The article comprised a general summ-ary, historical
and critical, of the use of these substances in their different comibinations.
The paper 'vas discussed briefiy by Messrs. Beal, Wood and Callowvay,
ail of wvhom ivere present at the meeting, althoughi not miembers of the
Association.

Upon invitation, Mr. B. T. Calloway, Chief of the Division of Vege-
table Pathology of the LU. S. Departnient of Agriculture, gave a short
accouint of sonie recent work done in his division upon a bacterial disease
of melons and other cucurbits, wvhichi had been found to be largely dis-'
seminated by the agency of insects, particularly of Diabrotica vittata
and D. 12-'uizdata. Messrs. \Webster, Smith and Garnman had, seen the
same disease in their respective localities.

At the third session, held lu the afternoon of Augrust 15, ain amend-
ment to the constitution ivas adopted levying annual dues of fifty cents
upon eachi member of the Association, and a resolution wvas îpassed
authorizing the publicat'li of the whole proceedings in Insect Life, and
the sending of anl abstract to the CANADIAN E4TOMOLOG;IS.

Messrs. Osborni, Webster and Weed were appointed a conimittee on
nomination of officers.

Mr. Hopkins read a paper on I)estructive ScoIytida- and Thieir Ini-
ported Eniemy." He gave a summary of the damage doue by bark-boring
bettles in West Virginia and other portions of the country, and his in-
vestigation of this danfage in the former State. He further described his
trip to Germiany during 1892, and the collection of about iî,ooo specimens
of Cleruisforiiiiariiis, whici lie brouglit alive to this country. Ne de-
scribed the placing of the insects and their over-wvintening. Up to the
time of presentation of the paper no means of ascertaining to iat ex
tent the insects have multiplied hiad been found,

,67
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Mr. Riley presented a communication entitled IlParasitic and Preda-
ceotis insects in Applied Entomolbgy." He indicated the utilitv and
importance of the subject, and pointed out the dangers and disadvantages
resulting frorn false and exaggerated opinions. He gave an extended
surnmary of the methods in ivhichi insect enemies of insects may be
utilized ; and followved %vith a clironological and detailed accounit of the
suggestions and attempts, successful and otherwise, to introduce parasites
and predaceous insects into one portion of a country from another, or into
one country froni another. He showed that the general laNvs governing
the interactions of organisms, howver, are such, that ive can in only verv
exceptional cases derive benefit by interference wvîth them. The indi-
genous enemies of an indigenous insect are better qualified to, keep it in
check tlian au iniported species. Wherc the injurious insect is a foreigner,
howvever, and lias been brought over w.ithout the enemy whichi keeps it lu
check in its native home, then the introduiction of these enemies wvi1I be
advisable. Thius the introduction of the European parasites of the Gypsy
Moth woould be advisablc. Such an introduction could do nio possible
harm, and nîay be productive of lasting good.

Mr. S;nithi followed witli a paper in the saine line, called l'Thie
Econoniic Value of Parasites and Predaceouis Insects." The writer, while
realizîng the inmportance of parasites in maintaining the balance of nature,
felt ilhat their economic value hias been grossly over-estinîated. Ne
showed thiat parasites sinilly reduice excess, but only after danmage to
crops hias been donc. The practical utilization of parasites is more or
less a niyth, except ini very exceptional cases like that of Vedalia and
Iccrya. An injurious insect wvhicli under naturai conditions is abLundant
each year, must be dealt witi %vithout regard to parasites or natuiral
eneniies.

Mr. Webster read a paper on "1Inscct Focs of American Cra
Grains, witli Measuires for Their Prevention or Destruction." 1I1 the main
the author insisted. upon the importance of proper farin practice. Ne
knows of no better insecticide than good farming. Four-fifths of the
injury donc by the Hessian Fly may be prevcuted by a better
systein of agriculture. The sanie point wvas elaborated wvith regard
to other grain insects, and the serious ravages of a number of tic
niost inmportant pests were pointed out, and geîîeral consideration of the
proposed direct remedies ivas entcrcd into. In the opinion of Mr. %Vb-
ster, the field of the economic eîîtomoiogist is poorly defined at present,
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and too niuchi is expected fromi hini. The science of applied ag,,ricuilture
should, relieve hini of sonie of his dîities. This paper wvas disctissed in
sorte of its details by Messrs. Riley, Forbes and Howard.

Th'le fourth, session %vas lield on the mioringi, of Augutst i 6. 'l'ie Coni-
mittce on the Presidenit's Acidress reported in favor of the adoption of
his recommendations and the appointnient of a standing comminittee to
present a detailed plan for co-operative work amiong niembers, and to
make recommendations concerning legisiation. 'lie report wvas adopted,
and Messrs. Osborn, Sniith and Garman were appointed as a conîmittee.

Mr. Forbes read a paper by H. Dii Buysson upon "lFumigation with
Carbon Bisuiphide for the complete and rapid destruction of Insects
ivhich attack Herbaria, Furrieries and Woolleni Stuifs." In this article a
very ingenious and interesting water joint for the box used for funîigating
purposes wvas described, and the best method of ernploying the box for
the diffeèrent classes of objects mentioned iii the titie ivas given. Mr.
Atkinson stated in discussion that lie had used a very siniiar box in
fumigating objects infested by insects. Mr. Garnian stated tha.t at Canm-
bridge a zinc-lined case wvas constantly used for disinfecting bird and
manimal skins. Mr. Riley had used the bisuiphide in the insect collec-
tions of the National Museum. Mr. Smiithî had used it against ants and
Mr. Garmani against the melon louse. The latter gentleman rolis the
melon vines up into a heap, inverts a tub over thein, and places a littie
bisuiphide in a saucer under the edge of the tub.

Mr. Atkinson read a paper by Dr. J. Ritsema Bos, on IlAphielenchuis
olesistus, nov. sp., a nematoid worm, causing Leaf-sickness in Begonia
and Aspieninni." He referred to a note by Mr. Atkinson, read at the
pieceding meeting of the Association, in which an Anguillulid is described
as affecting leaves of Chrysanthemum and Coleus, making no swelling or
deformity, but causing browvn patches on the leaves. The author having
studied and described 4fthe/eechuzs olesis/us in Europe, wvhere it causer
almost precisely the same trouble îvith Begonia and Asplenium, lie is in-
clined to think that the species previously nientioned by Mr. Atkinson is
identical. In the discussion, Mr. Atkinson stated ilhat while there ivere
characters in the forni studied by hini whicli seenied to place it iii the
genus Tylenchus, lie thotight that careful comparison of types nîight show
the two to be identical.

Mr. Osborn presented a paper on IlMethods of Attacking Parasites
of Domiestic AnimaIs." Thle preventive nîeastires consisted in the ex-
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amination of the i:îtroduced, animais and thle application or tlle tisuial
direct mnetliods. A critical summiiiary of ail the proposed remiedies
followed. 'l'le paper wvas briefly discussed b>' Messrs. Gillette, Aldrich,
Riley, Hopkins, Weed and H-oward. ÏNr. Rite>', in speaking of the'
alleged poor suiccess on the part of certain individtials iii the uise of
kerosene emutlsion, said dIaethei difficulties of îwaking a good enlulsion
and of getting intelligent farniers to uise it safely are unnecessarily mnag-
nified. He ftirthier stated that lie could not accept the opinion that in the
case of two genremiedies the ipoorer one ivas to be recommended,
because the better one requiired a littie more care and intelligence ini
making and using.

In the paper by Mr. Weed on IlRemnedies for Insects Injiurious to
Cotton," tic autiior discussed the application of Paris green against the
Cotton Worm by inîans of bags at the extremities of a long lpole, carrried
l)y a Ildarkey " on a mulle, going' at a brisk trot betwveen the rows. This
lie considered to be the nîost simple apparatus wvhich hie lîad seen for dis-
tributing dry poisons. For the Boit Wormi, lie considered the best
application to be the planting of a ro'v 6f corui abouit every tciitl row
throughi thie cotton field at sticl a tiniie that it will mnature early iii
Septenîber.

In Miss iNliurtfeldt's paper on "'The Chieese or ?%i\càit Skipper," which
followed, the author dreiw ail interesting parallel betwveen the tendency of
the farinîer to exaggcrate lus losses froni insect daniiag-e aîîd that of UIl
conmmercial mian to underestiniate tlîis daniage and to conceal it becauise
of its possible inihience upon his trade. Shie reviewed tie literatture of
.Pioj5hi/a casci, and said that accounts of its Iife-history are flot, readily
accessible in this cotuntry. Shie gave a l)opular synopsis of lier personal
observations uipon the species, 1)articularlY as injuring lîams. 'lle larwe
féed principally arouind the bony ends anîong dic tendons, and iii the fat
and iii the oil-satturated folds of the caiîvas wvrappers. Ilibernatiou is in
Ille adtîlt stage. Abouit thirty eggs are laid by eachi femnale. TI'le larval
stagYe lasts fromi seven to eiglit days, and Uic pupariuni state abolit tell
days. Tliere is nîo definite succession of broods, and the insect may be
fouind iii ail stages fromn M--ay until Novenîber. Tlîe flics are readily killcd
by tue filmes of burning sulphur or pyrctlurunîi powder. The covering of
windows with a lighit donîestic is advised, as the flics wvil1 get îlurougli ordi-
narv 'vire scre ens. The paper wvas briefly discusseçl b>' Messrs. Aldrich
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Mr. Coqiilett's paper, entitled IlHydrocyanic Acid Gas as an Insec-
ticide," ivas read by the Secretary. 'l'le paper consisted of ai] historical
review of the use of this gas i n Califbrnia, togethier witli an accouint of
the inethods iii use at die prcsent timie, and soie slight consideration of
its effect uipon different insects. 'l'lie cost of fumiiigatingy a tree varies
froni five cents to oneC dollar, and even ut the latter rate figures wvere pro-
duced to show that it is economical.

A paper by Dr. 1. A. Lintner. on " Arsenical Spraying of Fruit Trees
wvhile iii Blossoru," wvas read by -'\r. Smnith. 'l'lie author revieved the ex-
peritwents by MNr. Webster, al.d t'he statenients by Mr. Cook, and
suggested that the wliole question can be setiled by confining a hive of
healthy becs to blossoins sprayed withi Paris green, and afterward tcsting
the stoniachi for arsenic. 'l'lie law against sprayingy while trees arc in
blosson, a5z passed by the Legisiature of Ontario, wvas reviewed, and a
long list of ilie insects which mi-lit be satisfactorily treated by arsenical
spraying at the time of blossoining wvas given. Further experinientation
ivas strenuously urged. Sonie discussion followed by Messrs. Webster
and Garman.

Th'le flfth session ivas lield iii the afternoon of the i6th August. 'Plie
following, officers for the ensuing year were elected

President, L. O. Howard.
First Vice-President, J. B. Smith.
Second Vice-President, F-. L. Harvey.
Secretary, C. P. Gîllette.

Three papers on the insects of the season in their respective localities
were read by Messrs. Webster, Sniith and Osborn, and ivere discussed
bytMr. Riley.

A paper by Mn. 11. Allan Wighît, of Aiickfland, Newv Zealand, was read
by Mr. Osborn; it wvas cntitlcd IlZceiya pur-ciasi and Vedalia. caîdizalis in
New Zealand." 'llie p)aper consisted of a condensed sunimary of ilt
history of these two iiisects in New Zealand arnd thieir inter-relationsF.
This paper wvas discuissed by Mr. Riley.

Mr. Smith thien read a paper by MNr. F. W. Urich, of Port of Spai,
Trinidad, consisting of &«Notes on Sonie Insect Pests of Trinidad, B. WI.
V' TI'le paper ivas an interesting stininmary of Mr Urich's observations
on the in)jnriouis insects of thiat Island, and referred rnainly to Coccidoe and
thecir nattural eneinies, a leaf-cutting ant (Allta sexdeiis), a longicorn bcclle
(S/cir-as/orna ticprsu and certain Aci-idiicke-. Especial mention of a
littie Cyprinodont filh is made. This fishi is found coninionly ail
through Trinidad, and feeds uipon nosqitito larvSe. Mr. Urich suggest
cd its introduction into Anicrica for use in tanks and ponds.

The Secretary then read a "1Note on Slip-records,-" by MNr. Çockerell.
The author suggested the use of a uniforni systeni of notes upon slips of a
uniforni size by ail entoimologists, and subniittcd samples. T1'le question
wvas discussed by Messrs. Hopkins, Sunimers and Riley.

The Association then adjourned sujecct to the catil of the Excctttivc
Comniittee.
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LIST OF COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT SPARROW LAKE, ONT.

DYV JOHN HAMILTON, Ml. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Sparro'v Lake is an expansion of the Severn river, situate a lijule south
of lat. .450 and east of go' longitude. Geologically, thiis part of Ontario
belongs 10 the Laurentian formation, and that of a very rugged type.
Thie soutliwest side of the lake, where these coleoptera wvere taken, save
in a few spots among the rocks, is wholly uncultivated and uincultivable to
the Georgian Bay, a distance of froni 2o to -o miles. Till recently it
sustained an immense forest growth, nîostly pine, whichi lias now dîsap-
peared, and lias been succeeded by a dense and alnîost impenetrable
ju.ngle of briars and bushies of nîany deciduous species.

So far as coleoptera are concerned, a large majority of the species
inlîabiting tbis district must l)e considered autocthionous, and it is flot
difficuit 10 deterraine approximiatively such as are followîiig the litIle
spots of cultivation tliat are being in îerjected. The collecîing wvas done
from July 20111 to August i 5 th. That the list is no longer is not alto-
gethier dlie fauît, of ilie collector; in fact, ini addition to, the pauciîy of
species, while soine are in great abundance, the xnajority are eachi repre-
seraed by froni one to three examples only.

As this part of Ontario is in a comparatively primitive condition, and
no record of tlie coleoptera inhabiting il bas been observed, the sub-
joined list may be of soine inîcres:-

Cicindela repanda, Dej.
var. i 2-gultata, .Dej.

Cychirus Lecontei, Def.
Carabus sylvosus, Sayj.
Calosorna scrutator, Fiab.

Wilcoxi, Lec.
calidum, Rab.

Elaphrus ruscarius, Say.
Loricera cSertlescens, Linn.
Nebria pallipes, Sazy.
Scarites subterraneus, Ftzb.
Dyschiirius nigripes, Le.
J3ernbidiuni paîruele, Dej*

versicolor, Lec.
SI). undetermined.

Pterostichius corvinus, ]iej.
erytlhropus, Dej.

Ainara exar-ata, Dej.
I)alIipes:. iiby.
rubrica, Ikid.

Calaîhuts gregarius, Sa>..
Platynus sinuatus, Jej.

extensicollis, Say.
atratuis, Lec.
nîelanarius, Dej.
corvus, Lec.
placidus, Sa~y.
Bogemanni. GyZ.
ruficornis, Lec.

Galerita janus, ]Frb.
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T1achys iian us, Gyli.
ilavicatida, Say.

Patrobuis longicornis, Sizy.
Pterostichuts lionestus, Say.

coracinus, .Newm.
stygicus, .Say.
lucuiblandus, Say.
caudicalis, Say.
luctuosuis, De-

Agoiioderus pallipes, Rab.
Harpaitis erratic.>s, Say.

viridiiameus, Beauv.
Sp. undeterniiined.
pennsylvanicus, De G.
fallax, Lec.
pleuiriticus, .Kirby.
viduus, Lec.

Stenolophius plebeius, De.
conjunctus, Say.

Anisodactylus Harrisil, Lcc.
interstitialis, Say.

Ilybius biguttalus, Germn.
Hydaticus stagnalis, Rab.
Dytiscus fasciventris, Say.
Gyrinus caniadensis, Rep ?

dr analis, Saj,.
]3erosus striatus, Sa.'
Philydrus perpiexus, Lec.
xHlydrobius fuscipes, Linn.
Creniphilus sub-cupreus, Sa.>'.
Cercyon pygi-n-.tu1, Z
Necrophoruis vespilloides, HJbs!.
Silpha Arnericana, Linn.
Pederus littorarius, Grav.
Sunjius longiusculuis, ilaun.
Tachinus repanduis, Hoirn.

fimbriatus, Grav.
Erchoillus ventricuhis, Say.

Lebia viridis, Say.
Mfetabletus americanus, LDei.
Cyrnindis pilosa, Sa.y.
Brachiyn us cyanipeiiiis, Saz.'
Chihenius sericeus, ]7orst.

penulsylvanicus, Say.
Anornoglossus ernarginatus, Sa.
Brachylobuis lithophilus, Sa>.
Liodes discolor, lUe/s.
Hornalota trirnacuilata, Er.
Bolitochara picta, Fauv.
Aleochara bimaculata. Grav.

grailiorms, ativ.
Gyrop1imena viniula, Er.
Quedius fulgidus, Rab.

hevigatus, Gy'l.
Listotrophius cingulatus, Gy-av.
Creophilus maxillosus, Linui.
Staphylinus violaceus, Graz'.
Plhilonthius prlitus, Linn.

longicornis, Stepit.
niicans, Grav.
cyanipenuis, Rab.
sordidus, Grav.
Sp. undctermined.

Xaiitholinus obsidianus, .ielTs.
enimesus, Grav.
obscuruis, ELr.
N. S. (found liere).

l3aptolinuis Iongçiccps, R'aiv.
Stentis-- sp.
Lathirobiurui punctuIatunm, Lee.

bicolor, Le.
Stilicus, SP.

IHisterdepurator, Sazy.
sedeciruistriattus, Sizy.
carolinus, .i'àyk.
Leconitti, Àllfaris.
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Conosorna pubescens, Payk.
Boletobitus cincticollis, Say.
OIisthoertis substriatuis, Gyli.
Oxyporuis feinoralis, Ct-av.

rLifih)enniý:, Lee.
Osytehis scuiptus, Crav.

p)ennsylvaniicuis, Er.
i nsign iituis, Graz'.

TIroglophloeus 4-PuInctatuis, Say.
Scaphisonia convexui, Say.
Hippodarnia i 3-punctata. Linn.
Coccinella trifasciata, Linn.
Chilocorus bivuilnerus, Mlu/s.
Psyllobora 20-maculata, Say.
H-yperaspis signata, 0/1v.
Scyninus lacustris, Lec.
Enidornychuis biguttatuis, Say.
Tritomia thoracica, Sa.
Silvanus bidentatus, Fab.
Loeiioplhloetis fasciatus, Afdls.
Calopteron terminale, Sa.
Calochronms perfaceta, Sa.
Ellychnla coruisca, Linn.
Telephiorus Jineola, Rab.

scitullus, Say.
Collops tricolor, Sazj'.
Trichodes Nuttalli, -Kirby.
Hydnocera pallipennis, Say.

longicollis, Zieg.
Cis fuscipes, Ie/le.
Canthon hiuvis, .Druiîy.
Onthophagus -lecate, Panz.
Dialytes striatulus, Say.

Ulkei, Haorn.
Aphiodius fossor, Lin

finietaritus, .Zinn.
ruricola, Al-e/s.
leopardus, Hon

Epurwa Erichisoiiii, /?eit.
Sp.

Ips fasciatus, OZiv.
Stephiostetiiis liratus, Lec.
Corticaria p)usilIa, -Afann.

pumnila. lec.
Tenebrioides corticalis. Me/s.-
Cyphion obscuruis, Giter.
Deltonietoptis anxenicornis, Say.
Drornaeo]us 1l{arringtoni, Horn.
Alaus rnyops, Riab.
Agriotes fucosus, Lec.

Sp.
4Melanottus castaiiipes, Payk.

fissilis, Saýy.
Coryinbites ruedianus, Gerni.

propola, .Lec.
Dicerca tuberculata, Chev.

Sp. undeterrnined.
]3uprestis rusticortim, ZCirby.

fasciata, Rab.
Agrilus ruficollis, Rab.
Valgus canaliculatus, Fab.
Hylotruipes bajulus, Linzi.

ligneus, Rab.
Calloides nobilis, Sa.
Arhiopalus fulminans, Fab.
XvIotreclius sagittatuis, Gernm.
Clytanthius ruricola, OIiv.
Buderces picipes, Aab.
Desmocerus palliatus, Fors!.
Centrodera decolorata, Ziarr.
Gaurotes cyanipennis, Sa.
Typoceruis sparsus, Let.

velutinus, 0/1v.
Leptura nitens, Forst.

canadensis, 0/iv.
vag,,aiis (var. brevis,Kirýby)
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Aphoditis lentus, Hoi-i.
Geotrupeý splendidus, Rab.
Anomala lucicola, Rab.
Ligyrus relictus, Say.
Euphioria fulgida, Fab.
Osn-odernia scabra, Beauz'.
Trichius affinis, Gory.
Pachybrachys femroratus, Otiv.

hepaticus, il:els.
Monachus sapoiiatus, Rab.
Diachus auratus, Rab.
Adoxus obscurus (var. vitis, Rab.)
Xanthonia ro-notata, Say.
Typophoruis canellus (var. aterri-

mus.)
Chrvsochus auratus, F&zb.
Rhabdopterus picipes, O//v.
Doryphora io lineata, Sa>y.
Chrysomela bigsbyana, Ki-by.
GaleruceUla riynphoce, Lilin.
Diabrotica i 2-punctata, Fab.

ci vittata, Rab.
Phyllobrotica decorata, .Say.
Cerotoma 3-furcata, oi-st.
Dysonycha pennsylvanica, IZig.
Haltica ignita, Z//,ç.
Crepidodera hieixiines, Lin;:.
Epitrix cucuineris, Llaris.
Systena hudsonias, Ror-st.

marginalis, f//jrý

Nyctobates pennsylvanica,.De G.
Xylopinus saperdioides, O//v.

Monohamm us confusor, Ifirby.
Urographis fasciatus, De' G.
Saperda vestita, S-iy.

3 -dentata, O//v.
Amphionycha llarnrnata, Neivm.
Donacia pahn-.ata, O//v.

piscatrix, Lac.
1)roximla, Kiirby.
2 sp. not, deterrnined.

* Ienebrio molitor, Liinu.
I3lapstinus inierruptus, Say.
Uloma irnpressa, .21e/s.
Diaperis hydni, Rab.
Boletotherus bifurcus, Rab.
Cistela sericea, Say.
Penthe pimelia, Rab.
Eustrophus confinis, Zet.
Canifa pallhpes, .21e/s.
Stenotrachelus arctatus, Say.
Anaspis rufa, Say'.
Mordella inehena,Ge.

mnargrinata, Me/s.

Xylophilus tuberculifer,(ifr.
Epicauta pennsylvaiiica, De G.
Attelabus bipustulatus, Rab.
Ithycertis noveboracensis, RMorst.
Lissorhoptrus simplex, Say.
"Magdalis armicollis, Sa.
Orchestes niger, .Hmn.
Gyninetron tetrum, Rab.
Balaninus uniformis, Lee.
Eupsalis minuta, Dr «'
Dryocoetes, n. sp.

Loricera coerulescens, Lin. (pi/icornis, Fab). A fewv exartiples of this
interesting beetie were taken on the niai-gino h aeudrpee

drift partly irnmersed iii the water. It seemingly avoids muddy pkices.
Chloenius pennsylvanicus, Say. A variety, or rather individuals of ills

species, occurred with the maigins of the elytr4 bordered wvithi rufous like
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inicruccls but wvhich laclc thie sniooth facets of tic thorax of that
s;pecies. This is the ciircumiciictus seeni in sorne Cainadian lists, but the
true cir-cumcinctius does not inhiabit Canada.

Aleochiara graciliformis, Rauv. This species, thoughi named many
years ago by Mr. A. Fauvel (as I amn informed), lias neyer found a place
ini our catalogue. It lias been in my collection froni various places in
Ontario for several years. It is a very pretty species, black, -thorax with-
ont impression, legs and elytra briglit riifous; an occasional individual hias
the sides of the elytra narrowvly black, and while sucli are more finely
punictate and liave darker legs they are flot considered distinct.

Phiilonthus politus, Linu. (azeneus Rossi). This species ivas cor-
rectly determined by both Kirby and Macklin. It is nearly closmopolite.
The politzts of our catalogue mnust be clîanged to fuscipennis, Marin.
Thiese are the Iatest decrees of synonyniists.

Creophiilus niaxillosuis, Liinu. Systematists noîv recognize but one
species of clreopiius as înhabiting Northi and South America, Asia,
Northern Africa axîd Europe. . It exists iii about teiî narned varieties or
variations, vil/osus, Grav., and bicindris, Main., being the Amierican forms.

Bolitocliara picta, .Fauv. This species was as abundarit as ini Penn-
svania, being gregarious on muiishrooms. My types of tlîis species are

froni Mr. F. Blanchiard, for vhîomr it was deternîined bv Mr. A. Fauvel.
It lias the hiabit of a GyrophSana. The antenrioze, head, thorax, -and last
segments of the abdomen are dark; the legs, 3 to 4 segments of the
abdomen, and pro and mesothorax are pale ; the elytra are pale, with an
ill-defiuîed triangular space posteriorly and sometimes a spot around the
scutelluni dusky. There is at tiie mîiddle of the base of the thorax a cir-
cular deépression nîarked an teriorly with two cornina-like impressions.
Lengthi, . i o inch.

Baptolinus ? loiîgiceps, Paiîv. As 11r. A. Fauvel lias stated tlîat lie
hiad seen examples of liingiceps from Canada, special search wvas made for
thiat species, resultiiîg iii the taking of four examiples, wvhich. while flot
agreeixia with, Mr. Fauvel's characters of /oingicej5 neeyrseta

given in his synopsis ("CTête alongée, non transverse, un peu p)lus etroite
que le corselet; corps brun; élytres ponctuées"), probably do inot vary be-
yond specific lir-nits ; the elytra are rather alutaceous than punctuired ; the
forni of the head-"- longt or transverse "-is opiliionative ; the colour
of thie elytra, thorax- and head, piceous. Oiîe exaiple taken here
aiîd two othiers at Ligonier, in the Allealianies, are iii every way identical
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Mir. A. D. Hlopkinis, Eiitonmologist of the West Virainia A\cricultural Ex-
periment Station, to 'vhoni one of the Canadian examles was submitted
for comparison, kindly states thiat there is " littie IJerceP)tible difference
between it aiid iliat nanied longicq~s for imii by Dr. Riley thiroLghi the
National Miiseum. In the seven examples seen nio sextial differences are
observable iii the head or abdomen. I have examples of a species
occurriiJg in the Whlite Mountains of New Harnpshire, wvhichi is quite
different, having a very large head, esp)ecially the ~.It lias received the
name miacr-ocephalus, Nord, but from which it differs by not having
the 6thi ventral segment of thc & en-arginate and the thorax- tri-
punctate (Mannerheim's description). I have two female examples
from Alaska-one from Wrangel with the thorax tripunctate (ilacro-
cephalus) agreeing in every other essential point with the New
Hampshire femnales ; and one fromi Prince of WVales Island, with the
thorax bipunctate, entirely pallid, and . 15 inch long, but otherivise agree-
ing with the Wrangel example ; more material, howevcr, miust be sei be-
fore their identity ean be assured. I'hus it appears there are at least
three distinct species of Baptboliinus inhabiting North Arnerica, wvhatever
may be said of names. This is the species rnentioned asj5ilicor-nis in CAN.

ENT., XXIV., 293, but more mnaterial shows that the head is smaller than
in that species, the description of wvhicli otherivise is fairly applicable;
and it is in wany ways different froin -the New Hampshire species. In
the article referred to, read (Rev. Entonmol., VIII, ri 7)., B. loiigice>s,
Fauv., instead of as iii Enes 28-29. Mr. F. Blanchard mentions (in liti)
an example ivith the jiead scarcely punctured, taken by him iii North
Carolina, which probably belongs here.

Dicerca, sp. Two examples, j and ?, were taken in the lake, which
seern to be nondescript; iii size and sculpture they resemble Chrysea,
.Mlels., to ivhichi they were about to be referred tili the terminal ventral
segment of the ? wvas observed to'be rounded ; the sanie segment of the
& is truncate and rectangularly eniarginate, and the middle tibia tooilhed.
Other examples %were subsequtenitly seen in another collection, and it is
possibly confused iii northern cabinets withi chrysea, fromi which it seems
best separated by the sexual characters of the femiale.

Aphodius leopardus, Horz. This species occurred in some abuxid-
ance, as it likewîse did at Parry Sound on the Georgian B3ay, and at inter-
mediate points. It ivas not taken with the other species about cow-yards,
but on pathis thirough the forest. Before the introduiction of doinestic
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cattle it probably lived in the ejectamienta of deer, mioose and other wvild
animnais ; onlv one exaniple of Zeiïs wvas taken, and that iii the forest;

fosso- wvas common, and whlether it wvas origiiially introduced into America
frorn Europe is not free froni doubt-it seemis to inhabit the colder and
niounitainous regions, and in Pennsylvania is not unlcommn-oni in the
Alleghanies. Rîtricola and Jie/ariins Ivere excessively abundant every-
wvhere, and seein to folloiv cultivation. Inqieinalus lias not as yet appeared
in this district.

Dialytes Ulkei, Hoe-n. Trvo examples were taken at SDparrow Lake
and another at Rosseau, about 5o mniles northward. The type of the
species wvas taken at Deer Park, Maryland, and it is flot kiîown to me
wvhether it lias ever been duplicated.

L.eptura Canadensis, O/iv. Occurred iii sonie abundance ; it breeds in
the bark of dead pine trees like &r,,oà,-bizsfasciatiis does in that of oak,
without entering the wood. Ail the feniales seen hiad the base of the
elytra red ; there is no uniforniity in the coloration of tlîe outer joints
of ilie antennoe of the ?; the 3 rd joint is usuially black, witli sometimes
a pale spot at base ; tue 4th' is conimionly pale at base for lialf its length,
sonetinies the lower side is pale for its whole lengthi and the upper black,
or again there is iiîerely a pale spot at base ; the 5 th is mostly hiaîf black,
but sornetinues with oiily a p)ale basai spot ; the 6th may be altogether
pale, or wvith the apex black, cr Nvith it spotted on one side or on both;
the 7 th is altogether black, but exceptionally with a pale basai spot; the
Sth is altogether pale, 'vitli the apex sonietimes black; the 9 th is as the 7 th;
the i oth is usually pale at base, but somnetimes altogetiier black. The
antenna, of tlîe & are black, but i somne exanîples tlîere is a pale spot at
the base of joints 6 and S. TPhese parLiculars have been eiîtered into to
show tlîat aiiteiinal colour variation cannot be used to separate into
species the variable fornîs no'v included in CGanadenisis.

Leptura vagaxîs, Oiiv. (var. br-evis, Kirby). This variety should be
placed iii our catalogue, inasnîuclî as it exists locally of a fairly constant
type ; tlîat is, with dark elytra %vith a suilplur-yellov discal vitta on each
this wvas absent in one exampifle, which wvas entirely black. Th7le vagans
forin lias usually yellow elytra, sonie examiples being nîarked with brownl
iuidefiitely. Without notice it requires sonie researcli to discover that
br-evis is vagans.

Adoxus obsctirus, Liinu. (var. vitis, Fab). Thîis ivas beaten ix] great
»ubtndincc nîostly froni Nillov, tlîough tlîat tliis is its only food-plant is
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not zifmrmed. 'l'le variety vitis is Iighit broivn, very constant in colotur,
and so far the only forrn occuirring in Caniada. 'l'le variety obsclirîes is
taken abtundantly in places throughotit the Rocky Mouintains to Arizona
and New Mexico ; typ)ically it is blick, but nianv of the examples are
r;ifous, and iii sorne of these tlie roi% s of puincttures on the elytra are black,
causing a vittate appearance. Thîis rtifous forni is readily distingulished
from vitis by the greater intensity of the colouir anid the nîuch coarser
punctostriation of the elytra. These twvo fornis likewvise occur iii Northern
Asia and Europe, as well as three other naimed variehies.

Dysonycha peu nsylvanica, ZI/zîg. (var. limbico//is, Lcc.) was taken in
great niurbers froru Polygonuru hydropiper, which it had nearly defoliated.

Systena marginalis, f/iwas beaten in g reat abuindance froni the
dwarf oaks growing aniong the ilîiemt elevateci rocks.

Xilophilus, ni. s. Abouit a dozen examples of this werc taken at.one time
by bush-beating, but owing to their ;inuiteness oly two were fouind in the
bottle,which contained rnanyother insects. It is about hiaif the sze ofpiceus,
whicli it resembles irn colouir, and iii having, a transverse basai impression
on the thorax, thouigh deeper ; the elytra are deeply circularly inîpressed
at base, giving risc to .two tuibercles well selparated by the sttre ; the
punctuation of the head and thorax is fie and dense, that of the elytra
coarser ; betweeni eachi facet of the eye may be seen a clavate bristie, not
extending beyond the facet. The first three joints of the antennoe and
the tarsi are pale. lI'lie insect is piceouis-black, fii J.y cinerea-pubescent,
.045 to .0S inch long, and may be called ltbeerciz/er-, to preserve it froni
the oblivion often incidentai to such sniall things.

? Dryocoetes, Sb5. This is probably the species cited in Packard's
Forest Jnsects, p. 8;o, (5 th Rep. U. S. Commission), as Dlyoces,
? affaber-, found 'by Mr. W. Hague Harringtoni in the colies of Pinus re -
sinosa. T1his insect by difference ofantennal. club and tibial formi does
pot appear to be a, true Dryocoetes ; neither by colour nor elytral stria-
tion and punctuiation does it conforrn to Mamnerlieini's description of
affabei-. Exaruples were sent ho Prof. A. ID. Hopkins, of the West Vi;-
ginia Experinient Station, for conilparison with «flaber- as determined by
Mr. Eichoif, who ivrites, Il 1 have comïpared i .t with, ny examnp]es of
.Dryocoe/es, and find it quite a différent thing from- any of them; in fact, it
differs so, widely that I wvould pronouince it a new species. * Inl the
club of the antenna and tibia it differs froîn the other species so nîuch
that 've nîight say it belong )ed to another genuis." This species breeds
in the coîîes of Pinus strobus, which growv ho the length of 6 or 7 inchies;
the eggs are J)robably deposited iii the youing colles early in the seasoil,
the vitality of which becones so, mnuch iropaired, by the IarvS that fhiey
drop to the grotind when 3 or 4 inches long. Several of these collected
the last week iii Jnly contained larvoeP apparently fuffl groîva. Cones
opened Sept. iotlî contained the perfectly chiitiized and nîaturely
coloured beeles-2o or more in each. Tlierefore the pupa state rnust
have been brief.
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.NEW NORTH AMERICAN HOMIOPTERA.-NO. VI.

13V F. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. V.

i. AMALOPOTA FITÇHI, il. sft.
Closely allied to A. Uit/en. Smaller; elytra smoky, about twice

banded witli white ; nervures carmnine, ocelli apparently wanting.
Lengtli, 6 mmn.

Maie: Vertex shorter and broader 1)oSteriorlY than in Uit/en, hind
margin very feebly emarginate, apex of the pronotuni not advanced be-
yond the base of the laterat keels; frontal keel, viewved fromi the side,
broader and more strongly rouinded, witli a more conspicuous notch at
the base of the clypeus than in] Uilei-i. Antennu ligulate, slightly nar-
rowved at base, the sides thickened and parallel beyond, setigerous notch
deeper than in Uit/ey-. Eyes very feebiy emarg(,iniate belowv. Pronotum,
viewed fromn above, less acuitely angled before and exhibiting a sliglitly
thicker edge tlhan in Uiit/cri, the expanded sides subquadrate with rounded
angles. Rostrurn only attaining the apex of the hind. coxte. Elytra
similar in form to those of Uit/en, the neuration nearly the saie but with
fewer apical areoles, these being ten in number from tlue tip of the clavus
to the apex of the subcostal nervure ; subapical areoles six, of uvhich the
first (outer> is largre and oblong, the second sinaîl and triangular, and the
third the longest; basai nervures four, long,.

Colour pale yellowvish-white, more obscure on the miesonotum and
abdomen; sides of the face witlî a transverse carmine band between the
base of the antennSe and the eye uvhich is extended along the sides of
the thorax where it becomes darker ; abdomen sanguineous above, the
genital segments brown. Eyes and tip of the rostrum black; antennoe
reddish-brown, the thickened edges darker. Elytra blackishi-fuscous; a
basai elongated yellouvish spot on the costa including the rounded elytral
appendage ; beyond this are two rounded dots, a broad transverse median
band flot touching thne costa, and a large angular spot on the third and
fourth subapical areoles sending a branchi to the apex of the costa
and another to the miiddle of the apical margin, whitishi-hyaline ; narrow
costal area wvhite with four brown spots, the stigmatal deeper and crossed
at apex by a heavy carmine veinlet; nervures carinine-red, heavier
about the stigniatal re-gion, around the apex alternated uith white; costa
and a line on the commissure near the apex of the clavus, yelIowvish.
Wings wvhitish-hyaline, uvith slender sangtuineous nervures.
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Newv York. I)escribed from a single example beaten by nie froin a
tree of the wild black cherry amiong the his about twenty miles south of
this city, on July 28th. 1892. This delicate littie crcature is a very inter-
esting addition to our list of Nor.th American Derbidoe. Thoughi quite
distinct it is ciosely allied to the A. Uldleri, described iîl i889, fromn
Western New York specimens. (See 'CAN. EN'I., Sept., z 889. Thie
characters of genus Ailza/opo/a, founded by me for the latter species, must
be somnewhat modified for the reception of Ki/du, as in tthis species the
oceili seem to bc îvanting, while in the Uldleri they are quite distinct,
though smail and but poorly defined. This genus, thoughi certainly valid,
is very near Atiolia, and forins a connecting link between it and Otiocer-us.

2. CICADULA SLOSSONI, Il. SÉ.
Form and ornamentation of C. vai-iata nearly, but much sniaiier, wvith

the vertex shorter and the black markings .more elaborate. Length, 25'
to 3 mmn.

Vertex 54/ longer on thie middlle than next the eye, blunter before and
more rounded in both directions than iii 7lariala. Whole head' much
more deeply and coarseiy l)tncturCd, the clypeus a littie more narrowed
apically, and the outer muargins of the cheeks under the eyes shorter and
more deeply excavated, îvith the outer angles more prom-inient than in
var-iata. Pronotum distinct]y transversely wvrinkled, omitting the broad
posterior margin îvhich is closely punctured ; in var-ia/a the pronoturn is
neariy smooth and more convex. Sides of the pronotum shorter, wîith the
lateral angles more rounded and the latero-posterior edges more oblique
than in var-ia/a. Last ventral segment of the femnale long, closely
appressed over the base of the pygofers, the hind margin slightly wvaved,
not distinctly notched on the miiddle as in v1aria/a. Valve of the miaIe
shorter than in var-ia/a, with the apical margin but feebly arquated ; the
plates longer and with their attennated points longer and less recurved
than in the larger species.

Colour: Head yellow ; vertex with a large oval black spot on each
side including a ye]loîv dot and sending a branch anteriorly to the eye,
apcx withi two large transverse black spots ; about four broken arcs on
the base of the front, a cloud beneath the eye.. ail the sutures of the face
and the median line black, the latter expanded on the apex of the ciypeu.,
and the dise of the front. AntennS dusky. IPronotui tinged with,
yeilow anteriorly and marked îvitlî black along the fore border, an(] aý
double brown longitudinal median band widening on the hind nîargin.

9.181
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Scutellumi black, withi the tij), the lateral niartzins anterioriy, and a
median Uine reaching only to tliý transverse impressed line, yellow.
Elytra whlite, dusky toward the apex, marked as in var-ia/a, with oblique
brown bauds forming a lozenge anteriorly, including a pale commissural
sp)ot, and an x posteriorly with the tip of the clavus as its centre, the
mediani bands being, c0nin0fl to, both marks. These brown bands do flot
attain the costal margin, and are more strongrly distinguislied than in
var-ia/a. Abdomnen and pleural pieces deep black, the margin of the
tergal pieces slenderly yeIlowv, venter somietimes yellowv wvth the segments
and connexivumi bordered within thecir margins with blackishi. Legs
brown, the joints and tibial spines pale.

Newr York; New H4ampshire. Described from three examples; one
maie taken by mie at Lancaster, N. Y., July i2th, 1889, a female taken at
IlHighi Bridge," Newv XYork City, in Juhie, by Mr. E. B. Southwvick, and a
secoi id female taken on the summit of Mt. Washington by Mrs. Annie
Trumbuil Siosson, to, whom I take pleasure in dedicating this pretty little
species as a sliglit tribute to hier J)erseverillg devotion to the study of
entomology.

j. CHLOROTrET'IX NECOPINA, Il. sb.

Form and size of le/ga/us nearly. Vertex withi a black transverse
band betwveeu the eyes. Colour above greenisli-testaceous, marked and
clouided with brovni ; elytra fuscous, withi stroug wvhite nervures. Length,
7 mm.

Vertex a hle more produced than iii /eigý,atus, and the front propor-
tionate]y longer and narrower; ocehhi contiguous to the eyes. Last ven-
tral segmvent of the female thin, broadly and deeply cleft nearly to its
base ; this incisure at its apex armed with a sinaîl bluint tooth, the lateral
lobes ovate, in one examnple feebly angled at apex. Pygofers stout, very
slîghitly exceeded by the oviduct, and armed wvitlî a few stout browu
bristies. Other characters about as in tei,ýratus.

Colour: Beneath pale greenishi tinged with testaceous, especially on
the front, which is rnarked ou the sides by about ten nearly obsolete
brown arcs, and two brown dots are at the base of the clypeus ; eyes
dark brown edged wviti pl)ae. Vertex with-a broad transverse blackishi
baud just beinid the ocelli. Pronotuni testaceous, pale before and on
the median hune, either side of wvhicli is a browvn cloud, and a smnaller one
occupies the latero-posterior angle, transverse ivrinkles less distinct than
in tei-gatus. Scutelluni marked ivith a piceous triangular spot ivithin the
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basai angles, the median liue, a dot on cither side, and the iuipressed hune
brown. Tergumn fuscous, testaceous on the sides, the segment, edgl-d
with pale. Elytra fuscous-broivu, nervures conspicnus, wvhite, brown at
apex. \Vings smoky, iridescent, nervures brown. Legs pale testaceous,
claws and tip of the rostruma piceous.

Mississippi. Described fromi two femiale examl)lCs kindly sent mie by
Mr. Howvard Evarts Weed.

This very distinct species is quite anomalous iii the genus in whiich 1
have placed it by its dark colouring and conspicuous markings, thus
allying it ii Lillote/tlixpai-atteetis, lu most of its characters, however,
it is cioseiy reiated to Cli/oro/ettix teîigatzus, near wlîich it mnust be i)laced.

4. ATHYSANUS EXTRUSUS, n. sj5.
Forru of A. var-iega/us, Kirschb., broad and short; pl)ae greyishi-yel-

low, vertex with a transverse blackish band, elytral nervures pale.
Length, 4ý/ mm.

Vertex longer and more poinred than iu obsole/zis, nearly 3 longer on
the middle than next the eye ; a broad transverse band on the disc and
an angular spot at apex blackish, eachi bisected by the longitudinal
mediauî pale line. Face pale, front black wvith about eight pale arcs or
pale with as many blackisli arcs, sutures of the face and a double longi-
tudinal liue on the middle of the clypeus black ; antennae pale, set on1 a
black cloud. Clypeus slightly narroived to the truncated apex, its base
arquated. Cheeks feebly angled without, exterior to the outer hune of the
lorie longitudinaliy ivrinkled ; tip of the rostrun black. Pronotun
hardly longer than the"vertex, mottled with dusky and showing four or
five pale longitudinal lines, more or less obsolete ; hind edge strongly
concave, surface transverselly wrinkled, broad anterior margin smooth and
calloused ; sides longer than iu obso/lus, carinated ; latero-posterior mar--
gins very oblique, almost continuons with the posterior margin. Scuteluni
with four or five brown spots, the liosterior sometimes obsolete. Elvtra
short and broad, hardly exceedingf the tip of the abdomen, pale, the
areoles more or less heavily edged with fuscous. Abdomen brown or
almost black, edge fuh'ious, with a few fulvous clouds beneath ; pleural
pieces broîvu, pale margined ; legs pale, the feniora banded with brown
and the tibia3ý-dotted at the base of the spines. Valve of the maiebody
triangular, apex obtuse ;plates irregularly quadrangular, ividely spreaiding,
touching only at base; outer angles produced, subacute, armed with a
few long bristies ; inuer angles roirnded; styles very long, extendiug for
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hialf their lengili beyond the apex of the plates, ligtlate iii forni and
curved dow'nward and otitward at apex ; p)ygofers rounded at apex,
alrnost equailing the plates, the small anal aperature placed superiorly.

New York; Connecticut. Described from thiree males. One taken
at Portage Falls, N. Y., May 3oth, I888. 'l'lie other two specimiens ivere
taken by me in Connecticut ini the spring of 1883. One of these ivas
swept froin weeds and bushes on the hUIs about Northiford, June 26th ;
the other, a very deeply coloured example, I found ini a grove on Prospect
St. in New Haven, june 4th. l1'lie long extruded styles of the maies wvill
at once distinguish this fromn any other of our described species of
Athysanus.

5. ATHYSANUS INSTAIIILIS, .7. Spf.
More elongated thian most of oûr species of this genus. Black,

irrorated and finely mnarked îvith pale yellow. Elytra pale, the areoles
edged with fuiscous. Lengrhtl, 4-4ý/ mm.

Head obtusely pointed before; vertex about 5.ý longer on the middle
than xîext the eye, passage to the front weli rounded, base with a few im-
punctured areas. Ocelli large, fuîvous, distant fronm the eyes ; temples
broad ; front convex, the sutures arqtiated at the antemnar .ind inicurved
at apex ; clpeIis feebly narrowed towards its s!ightly rounded apex;
cheeks rather narrow, but feebly anigled, not exceeding the clypeus. Pro-
notumn rather long, with the sîdes long and carinated, latero-posterior
edges straight, angles proniinent, obtuse, surface strongly punctured or
shagrcened. Elytra long, with the appendix well developed. Valve of
the maie short: obtuse at apex; plates fornîing an equilateral triangle,
fulvous clouded with dusky, ilheir cdges nearly straighit, fringed with pale
bristies. Last ventral segment of the feniale slighitly produced and
rounded on the middle, feebly arquated cither side ivithin the short sub-
acute lateral angles; pygofers rather small, slighitlv exceedcd by the
oviduct.

Colour black. Base of the vertex, outer edge of the checks, and miar-
gins of the eyes slenderly ycllow. Two transverse spots on thc disc
of the vertex near its base, two lines anterior to these, one or two dors
near each eye, an angled slender line on the apex including a dot beind,

adot on the temp)les, about six arcs, a basai spot and a longitudinal uine
on ihie front. ilie lattcr expanded zagainst the basc of the clypeus, and
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a spot on cachi lora, fulvous-yellow; disc of the cheeks with a pale
cloud whichi senids a branch along the upper edge of the lora to the front.
Anitenn-i.t black, base of the seta pale. Pronotuni irrorate aind niarrowly
edged with pale, ivitlî a few irregular ycllowisli marks alonig the anhterior
border. A-iddle unie of the scutellum, a curved mark either side of this
on the basai field anid the margis yellow, the latter interitpted at Ilheir
middle. Narrow edges of the abdoinial segmients atid the sphies of
the pygofers pale. Feniora with a fulvous banid ; inid tibiaS yellow,
dotted w-Ith piceous, the spinies anid clawvs whitisli. . Elytra soiled white,
smoky at tip, nervures conicolorous broadly bordered wvith fuscous, the
costal and cominissural pale.

Michigan ; Colorado. Described front one maie and three female
examples taken at Agricultural College, Michigan, by Miy frienid Mr. G.
C. Davis, and another feniale received front Prof. C. P. Gillette, taken ini
Colorado.

This inisect is niearly allied to the species described by me as Athy-
saus str1iahu/uIis, Fali. (?), iii Enit. Amn., vi., p. 1-4, like which it bias a well-
developed elytral appenidix. Triv of the specirnenis before me have a
second tranisverse niervure betîveen the first and seconid sectors of the
elytra, thius allying thein to Deltocep4aubtfrtepeeti em

better to place theni iii genus AI/zysanuzs.

Our described North Americani species of A!/iysanzes May be
arraxiged as follows-

A. Stout species with a short vertex and abbreviated elytra, without an
appendix:

i. A. obsoietits, Kirchi. 2. A. xtssVani D. 3. . cemnma,
Van D3. 4. A. piiitoiiis, Uier.

B. Srnaller, more elongated species, with more produced subconical
hicads and longer elytra without au appenidix.

~.A. Gizttisii, Fitch. 6. A. bicolor, Van D. 7. A. obtuizijs, Van D.

C. Species siillar in formn to iliose of the hast section, but mvitlm a shorter
head, flatter vertex, and loniger ehytra îvith a well-developed ap-
pendix

,9. A. ipistabi/is, Vzj1i D. 9. A. sriqti(iiis, Fail.Q)
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NOTES ON A POLY?4IORPHIC BUTTE RFIN, SYNC HLOE
LACINIA, GEYER (IN HUB. ZUTR.), WITH DES-

CRIP»TION 0F ITS PREPARATORY STAGES.
BX' W. IL. EDWARDS, COALBURGI{, W~EST VA.

"'Godnîatiand Salvin, RhIopa-l. 1., p.- 177, 1882, under the specific
naine Laciiai, place Sazdiersii and 1ý//ias, Bates; Que/i/e/a anid Ar-
f/e/na, Reakirt;Jîiea Felder; Jfd/ i ad ,uliiserai, R. Felder;

.Peoiiloisduvail; Gr-ocale, Edwards; Adýjùti-ix, Scudder, and 4//e/i/la,
Staudinger ; ail of wliéli thiey consider but inconstanit fornis of one species.
From their works w~e quote: 1 Between thlese extrenies, Ade/lina and
Saitndlersii, every gradation of colour cati be traced, and ail the rufous
niarkings, as well as the ycllcw ones of the uinder sidie, cati be exhibited
ini differenitind'viduals front thecir mnaximium developinent tili they vanlish
altogether. ... lit the Southern Siates of North Anierica, a form
occurs wvhicli is very like Sai:;/dcreisii, and is lîrevalent ini Texas. This is
Adjuti-ri, Scudder, but w'e doabt the possibility of niaintaining its dis-
tinction. ln Arizona another fori occurs, G-oca/e, E'-dw., whici wve take
to be undistinguishable front Adle/ina, and therefore connected iiî the
whiole series.' Quoted froin E. _M. Aaron, ini Papilia MV, p). 177, ini his
paper entitled, List. of a Collection of Diun. Lepid. froni Southieril Texas.
Mr. Aaron adds "Anong these Texas captures were Sezdtcr-sii,
Adtix. aîd Meitix; e laittr two werc tak-en in cop)ulationi."

1 hlave flot access to the works of Godmnan and Salvin, but Dr. Skinner
informs me that 111e)' figu -e eleven fornis of this Species, and ils localities
extend even to Perti and Bolivia. These auithors based thieir opinion as
expressed îlot at al, so far as ilpe)ars, froni rearing the Jarwe. lndeed,
utîil recently, no une scenis to have b)eî acquainted witlî ans' of the pre-
paratory stages, nul only of Lizci.,iit, but. of any species of the genus
Syne/z/e. In 1892!, Prof. Packard sent nie in a tube withi alcohiol anl

adult larva and pupa. reccived by inii froin Prof. TIyler Townised , o a
Cruces, N. M.\. Inu îSq-, by ilie aid of Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell, also of
1,as Cruiccs, 1 ]lave beeni able to sîudy ail the stages froin eggr lu pupa.
H-e wtrote 7011 JItîY : I sawv a blacl, and whîite btterfly, rather like a
sniall Linienitis (ivas it not Synchiloe C;'vc/?; seutle on two or tlhre
lra'-cs of a suiiflower." On 26th July: «" esterday, Prof. Owen îook nie
to bis ranch, a short dist-ance fron Las Cruces, aild 1 got ilhere somle
Grsociz/c JarvS., which 1 seni herewith. 1 ibid, that the young are gre-

galufeediing as clustly asi they ciii stand on the tîpper sidc of a leaf of
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Heliauîthus, whichi thecy skeletonize, instead of devouring the whole
thickness, as older ones do. They rernihd mie of the youing larvac of
Vanessa Uiice. 'l'ie older larvSe 1 send are of a red variety. The
larvoe are trimorpliic, with formis as followvs

I.mra black formi.
2. bico/or, black with broad red dorsal s¶.ripe.
à. n,-ifa, red forim."
Again: "'l'le Hielianthius appears to bc the commnon H. auînuus.

One finds several larvam (aduit) on one fflant. Rýach lias a1 leaf to itself,
and they select the large leav'es, not the vottng tops. They, rest on the
mii-ddle of the leaf, feeding by day, exposed to the sun. They niust be
iniedible to birds, as thiey are very conspicuonus. They gniawv holes out of
the rniddle of the leaf. I could flot sec tlîat they miake any sort of web,
and Mien aiarmed thev drop to the ground. At one place I found three
or four, ail black. Ouîe larva found, on a narrow-leafed composite (flot in
floiver) wvas about to pupate. It niay have wandered from a suifflower.
thoughi there wvas none nearer than several yards. It ivas pupating quite
exposed on the leaf."

On july 29gtl: - Yesterciay, I f.ound sotne batches of larve abouit
one-hialf grown, stihi gregarious, and for the most part on the uinder side
of the leaves. Otie batch w'as entirely of black larvaS, but aniother, to nmv
surprise, contained ail the variations xnentioned in former letter. 1In the
miajority of cases a brtiod is al] of one colour, but at 'least Sunietinies the
thiree colours may ail appear in onc brood. 1 aiso enclose a Gr-ocirle
butterfly whichi was caughit and killed by a lar.ge Asilid fly (Proctacanthius
Philadeiphicus, Mlocq.)"

Aug. 27th: "Yesterday I was iii Juarey, 'Mexico (across the river
opposite El Paso), and got a lot of insccts. :\mongf themi both typical
Gr-ocale and the orangi«e.slialped Aédjufirix, as also a vcry pretty aberration,

7.llfess«fls I send ail zthese herewvitl, -as also whiat I cai ab. nzi.rescen.r,
an uniusuilly black fori of Grocale proper, iichi 1 bred here iii Las
Crtîces."ý

Tiiere came two labelled ,-ifesceis and considerably unlfike. Ouîe lbas
a broad red band across both wigs reaclîing necarly to costa of priniaries,
with marginal red spots on both wigs ; the otiier lias the red band oui
hindwings one.hialf wider than usual and of deep colour, but there is noth-
ing, of it on forewing, nor arc there marginal red spots. Both tlie!ze
-varietiei, I doubt not, li-ve reccivcd specrics ninems. The bred n;j-esceus;
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has-the spots that compose the wvhite mesial band on hiindw'ings reduced
to mere streaks of white on the nervulks No doubt this hias received a
species naine. But one of the juarey exaniples is plainly Ardemna, of
Reakert: Ilhindivings black, with an indistinct orangre-brown shiade across
the disk-."

Mr. Cockerell ivrote 9th Sept.: IlOn the college farm, yesterday, I
found a batchi of Synchiloe eggs on the under side of a sunfflowver leaf.
They are like the eggs I sent before. They are like the el'gs of Melitoea,
as figured by you in Butt. N. A. Synchloe seemis t be practically a
Melitoea ini its earlier stages. I send one exainple of larva, black with
numerous ye1low-vvIîite dots, a sub-variety of the black type. I found
several stichi.

During the season 1 hiad also received several batches of larvSe of
Phiyciodes ('ar/ola, from Montana, and é5ggs of sanie frorn Colorado, and
the larve from the Ce-ocale cggs were reared at saine tinie with the othiers,
so thiat I %vas able to compare the twVo species step by, step. Thie eggs of
the twvo are iii no way distinguishiable, nor are the larvoe iii the first two
stages; as regards shiape and armiature tlîey are alike in the succeeding
stages, but differ in coloration. But tlie pupa of thie Synchiloe is flot like
that of C'ar/ota, which is of the typical Phyvciodes shiape aud appearance,
and like Tlia-os, but is closely like thc pupa, of MNelit.-a, Bar-oni, as given
in Butt. N. A., Vol. III., pt. -. Thie stages are described as foIlowvs

EGG.-Simiilar to Phyciodes T/zai-os: obovoid, truncated at top,
rounded at bottoîn, the lower three-fifthis, or about thiat, examples varying,
covered with irregular shallowv indentations ; the upper part rilibed, about
twenty-four ribs, liot niuchi elevated, not shiarp, the interspaces roundly
and shiallowvly excavated ; top slighitly depressed ; colour whien first laid
pale green, later chianging to green-yellow. Laid iin close clusters side by
side in several rows. In Uhe cluster under viewv eachi complete rowv (4)
contained just nine eggs, and there were shorter rowvs on cithier side of
these ; on the top ivas part of anoflher layer, placed irregularly and more
or less on their sides. Th7lese c'ggs were believed to have been laid Sth
Sept., or on the day xvhen foutid, and hiatchied on i 5thi, or afier six days.

Y0l'uNcG LArvA-.-Leii,,thi at oxie day fromn cg-, .o6 inîch; cylindricai,
even, eacli segment wiel'l rouinded ; furnisied . îvith niany tapering black
hairs, or processes, of whichi those 011 segments 3 and 4 are in cross line
on the middle, four on cithier side above Uic spiracular lne; :1 on: is a
black oval chitinotîs pac onl top) of dlorsuini, 011 whicli are'six shorter
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processes in line, and another on eachi side just belowv the patcl ; also
two others in vertical row to the front and opposite the spiracle , on seg-
ments 5 to 12 inclusive six processes, three on cither side, arranged in
triangle as usual. in the family ; on the front of i are six in cross line,
and the triangle on eitlier side to the rear ; along base of body one
siînilar short process ov'er eachi foot, two on 5 and 6 each, and one each
to the remaîning segments up to i:?, iii addition to wvhich is .a stili shorter
process over base of eachi prolegi and oni 5, 6, r r and T 2 below the other;
colour green, %vith a brown tint ; head scarcely broader thian 2.. obovoid,

s~ltybilobed, shining black-browvn, w'ith scattered short processes over
the face like those of body. Duration of this stage thiree days.

After first moult : Length at on e day, . i inch ; colour variable, sonie
examples being light broivn ivith a green tint, some of brown of darker
shades ; the spines as in Phyciodes, rather short, slender and tapering,
glossy black, with short bristles about theni at a sniall angle, and rising
from shining. black tubercles ; head cordate, glossy black, with many
curved processes on thie front. I)uration of this stage, thre edays.

After second moult: Length at one day, .1.4 inch); colour variable,
some larv:e being ivholly black, sonie rust yellowv, some of this last have
on dorsumn and lowver haif of side, a dark browni sub-dorsal. band inter-
vening; the spines rather longer in proportion than before, otherwise
similar; liead as before. Duration of this stage, three to four days.

After third moult: Lengtli at one day, .3inch ; shiape and spines as
before ; the colour as before, but tie russet more red, and ou those which
are wlly russet are twd black cross hunes to each segment, one on thie
rear, the other at tic junctions ; head as before. To next -moult, about
four days.

After fourth mnoutt: Length at one day, .52 inch ; variable as before,
the rust colour deepened into red.fuilvouis. At about six days w~as full-
grown.

MATUREF LARVA.-Length, . r to i.2- inch. Cylindiical, even ; colour
very variable, sonie being brighit red-fulvous - at the junction of Uic seg-
ments a stripe of glossy black, and on 4 to r o inclusive a niarrov, dui
black stripe near the rear of each ; under side greeniisli-brovni, as is also
Uic front Of 2 ;0on the middle of 2 a dorsal chitinous collar, on whiicli are
six small spines, thiree on either side the nîid-dorsal lin :a litile bclow
thiese aîîother; a long spine below the spiracle; the spines ou1 thle Suc-
ceeding segmients arrangcd as iii M-clit.ua, black, shiining, iot long ini pro
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portioni to the size of the body, risiIng fromn siingiý, black tubercles. taper-
inig to anl irregular top), land surrounded by miany short black bristies set
at a sniall angle ; head cor-date, black, glossy, 'vith miany tapering hairs
or processes on the face. Other exaniles are yellow-fulvous ; othiers
have aý continuous red-ftilvrtus band on dorsurn, radlier ivider than the
tubercles of the dorsal rowv of spines ; or thiis band is macular, a rectaîl-
gular spot being on eachi segment, bearing the spine ; the lower part of
side is also red.fulvous, and the intervening sipace is dark-brown, formning
a sub-dorsal bandI the length of the body. 'l'le red on dorsum is soile-
tinies reduced tu a sinall p)atci, on each- segnient, on rear. Others are
black throughout, except that over the upp)er p)art are specks and minute
spotes of white or yellowiishi ; others are black, but froni thie second lateral
rowv of spines tuj basai ridge is a band of greenisl.îvhite and biack, mot-
tled, and sonietimies the upper edge oÉ thiis band shows a mnacular ftivous
hune. Iu ail, the spines are black. There are at least three distinct types
of larva:

ist.-AIi red.. or yellowv-fulvous.
,2id.-ie dorsuru and lowver part of side fuivous; the subdorsal

area dark-brown.
ýrd.-Ail black, or black withi a grreenishi band on side.
Froni fouirthi moult to pupation, about seven days.

CHRVSALTS -Leng.th, .45 to .52 incl &3 - .55 to .64 inch . In au
examl)le of %vhich the lengtli was .52, the breadthi botli at miesonotumn and
abdomen ivas .2 inch ; cylindrical, shape of Melitîa a; head case short,
xîarrow at top, and a very littie incurved, the sides excavated ; meso-
noturn rounded both wvs and rising to a slighit promînence on the rear,
but flot carinated, followed by a sliglht depression ; abdomen conical;
the wing cases som-ewhat elevated, bevelled dowvn to thie abdomen on the
mruain ;colour the first day whiite, l)iik.tinted, tiien becoming ivory-
white, sî)ecked and spotted wvitlh black, wvith some black bands or srrCipes;
a stripe across the top) of head case, a band froin end to end on the
ventral side ; 'soine spots on the hiead case ; on mesonotum two spots iii
front, two on rear, one on eithier side (at the tubercle) ; in some ex-
amples these are mere points, but in others large, and form a ring around
thie mniddle of the !iesonotum ; on the abdomen a black crescent on the
anterior side of eachi tubercle : ou middle of wving case a hent bar, two
patchies ai inid margin, and several dots ; thie tubercles correspond to
the spines of flic Iaiva, and are Iow, conical, orange. But there is great
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variation in the size of the black marks, and therc, is cvery grade to a
nearly black ixipa, black marked Nvithi white. No t'vo of the mielanic
examples ivere alike. Duration of this stage, five to seven day.'. ),
the above, it 'viii appear that the pupm also are polymorphie, some being
alrnost wholly white, sone alrnost wholiy biack, withi ail sorts of intergrades.

These resuited from ilhe pupie reared in Jutiy and August imagos
whicli came out betwveen 2nd Augusi and j9 thi
ist.--Frorn ali red larvw ............. orange banded, or /ldjzitrix

8 wvhite banded, or Grocale
2nd.-Froii ail black larvS ............. i 15.................. 4dfritrix

............ ....... GrIocale
From pupîe of the succeeding brood of larvie, the imagos out betwveen

29thi August and Sth September
ist.-AlI red larva ........................ 4......... -o ae
2fld.-AIl black larvS ............................. ....... ....... Cyocale

4 .. ....... ........./J. ,mtr.'-x
3 rd.-Red backcd larvS, ............... 3iý..................... .Griocale

.......... ..... ........ .....Ajitilix
i withi a ve-y slbght orange tint.
i very red arid broad band.

.The last brood of iarvoe of the year, out of eggs liatchied SePt. x5 th,
hibernated after thiird moult early in October. As this is exactiv the
habit of the Phyciodes (as .iVycteis and Ctzrlotta), wc may assume that
the larvoe on their wvaking up eariy in sl)rilg, (Feb. or Marchi, no doubr,
at Las Crtîces), wvouid be in pupoe within tivo %veeks tiiereafter, to give
imagos a few days later. Probably, therefore, the butterilies are on the
lving by April, and thereafter a brood 'vili appear at lcast nionthly. if
this is so, the first iarvie received by mie, ii Jttiy, wvotîd have corne froi
the third generation of btitterflies of the year. Thbis generation, froni 29
pup-w, gave 18 Adietirix imnagos to i i Gr-ocafle, or 62 per cent. 4djl.tl-ix,
and 38 per cent. of Gr-ocale. Thle follo'ving generation, from. August
Iarvoe, out of 2S Pulxe gave ig C Gocale to 9 4djteix (including ail red-
banided), or 68 per cent. Gr-ocale and 32 Adji,/rîix. The proportions in
the two generations wvere nearly revcrsed, and as the season goes on there
wvould seem. to be a tendency to produce the white banded forrn. t ivili
be of interest to îvatch the outcome of the hibernatmgu larvie, and 1 hiope
by Mr. Cockereii's aid iiext season to learti wlhichi form prevails in the
twvo or thiree earliest generations.

As I arm correcting the proof of this paper, 1 can aic1< froni a letter of Oci. 21s1,
fronii Mr. Cockerell ; -" The Synchloe is stili fly ing hci e in fair nuibers. Iiiid .tailu
a siate cf nature the i.arvi2 hihernaitc gireg.riît;sly in flic dend, curied ap lecaves id ilie
stin-flower.
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ON A SE EMNlvqGLY M.IC ROIEPJI)OPTEROUS LEA-MINER 0F
TUENAR RýOýV-Jl1-,AFIl) COTTONWOO0D.

BY C. 1-. TYLER T0ýOVNSI-END, KINGSTON, JANIAICA, WV. T.

In the saine leaves of Popu/us angus/ifolia in which were found the
tenthredinid (lepfidopterous?) leaf-miniers,*' in the Canada Alarnosa, north-
cmi Sierra county, N. Mex., in JLune, 1892, there were also found specimens
of a very distinct leaf-miner. It bears a striking resemblance to the leaf-
miner of the vine fouind iii the Mfesilla valley of the Rio Grande. It
possesses the sueker-like mouth of that miner. After being inounted iii
,giycerine on a stide for several days, however, the outer portion of the
distended sucker-likc organ became transparent, exposing ivithin ivhat
appear to be t'vo stouit rounded mnandibles wvithi teeth on their inuer
edges.

Since this miner is footless, and yet possesses toothed mandibles, 1
infer that it is micro!effidopterous. It mines on the lowver side of the
leaf, not being visible from above.

.Vescr-i/tioiz of minec.-Length, 3•min. Colour entirely wvhite.
Mhole larva fleshy, consisting of thirteen segments. \Videst: anteriorly,

narrowing posteriorly. Segments laterally rounded, the anterior ones
especially projecting on sides, the body being ]aterally deeply incised at
suitures. Head rather triangular in shape, running to a blunt point «an-
teriorly, widest behind-where it is less than 23 the widt1i of prothoracic
segment. Anterior end of head terminated with a sueker-like organ
distally disteuded, constricted at base into a ueck-like junction wvith the
head, enclosing and concealing a pair of appareutly corneous javs; or
mandibles. MNandibles are a littie longer than wide, rounded-oblong,
furnishied on muner edge w'ith three recurved or posteriorly directed teeth.
Anitennoe-,- springing from anterior lateral edge of head just posterior to the
neck-like coustriction of the sucker-like capsule wvhich encloses the mouthi-
parts. T1'le antennS- are apparently 4-jointed, but possess some super-
inmerary btid-Ilke joints. First tvo joints about saine leugth, the basal
one slightly thicker ; third joint less than haif as thick and shorter thari
second, accompanied by two siender bud-like or tooth-like joints v:.hicli
spring from the second joint and are shorter and narrower than third
joint. Fourth joint a littie shorter and sinaller than third, about size of
the supernumerary joints just described, accompanied by a shorter super.

*S~ rtile Anoherlca.micr f Ppuhs,"lu Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., Vol. 1,
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nunierary joint whlicli is termninated by a bristle. Eyes situated immiie-
<lîately beliind base of antennîc, on outer edge of head, applearing- as a
Llack dot 'vith three other dots7 ini a r-ow belhindc. Priothioracic segment
widest . mesothoracie and nietathoracic segments; about sai nie vidth, and
a litile narrover ; segmlents 5 tO 7 about equal, and miuch narrower than.
thoracie segments ; S to i i successively and gradually narroving, [2 a,
littie longer than i r ;3 i -idened, espccially posteriorly, narrowîing an-
teriorly, incised on Jateral edge. Ail thc segmnents nearly the saine length,
the l)osterior ones more el9ýgçate for ilheir ividth. head longer thanl pro-
thoracic segmuent. Surface of body very thinly clotlîed 'vitli a few fine
moderately long liairs, siomie on head. Feet and legs entirely absent.

Described fromi an alcohiolie specimen in a glycerine mouint. A
second specimen, about the same size, lias the segments more approxi-
mated, body lîardly as tapering posteriorly, lateral incisures hardly as
deep), and the anal segment flot widened. It is, perhaps, the sanie species.
Canada Alamnosa, Junle 17.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0 F OWI'A RI10.

'l'le annmal meeting of the Society wvas hield in its rooms in Victoria
Hall, London, on the i ith. and 12th. Of October, the vice-president, Mr.
J. Mý. Denton, occupying the chair ini the absence of Mr. Harrington, the
president, who wvas unifortuinately unable to be present. 'llie reports of
the treasurer, librarian and curator, the couincil, the botanical, ornitiiolo-
gical, geological and microscopical sections were read and approved
Several interesting papers were read and addresses delivered. A nuriber
of rare and remiarkable speciniens wvere exhibited. Full reports of the
proceedu)gs ivili be publislied ini the forthconîing annual report to the
Legislature of Onîtario.

'Tle followingo gentlemen %vere elected officers for the ensuing year:
President-W. [-ague Harrington, Ottawa.
Vice-President-J. Dearness, London.
Secretary-W. E. Saunders, London.
Treasurer-J. A. Balkwil!, London.
Directors- Division i-james Fletcher, F. L. S., F. R. S. C., Ottawa.

cc 2-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, F. R. S. C., Port Hope.
it -Gamnbie Geddes, Toronto.
ci 4-A. H. Kilnîan, Ridge-ty.
ci -k. WV. Rennie, London.
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Librarian and Cuirator-j. Alston 'Moffat, London.
Editor of the CANADIAN ENT'rOMOLOGIST-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A.,

D. C. L., Port Hope.
Editing Committee-J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H-. H. Lym'an, M\ontreal;

Rev. T. W. Fyles, South Quebec; J. M. Dentoîî and J. H. Bowmian,
London.

Delegate to the Royal Society-Rev. T. W. Fyles, South Quebec.
Comrnittee on Field Days--Dr. Wolverton, Messrs. Clement, Elliott

and Stevenson, London.
Atuditors-J. H. Bowmian arîd J. M. Denton, London.

HYBRA PUERA, CRAMER.

B'? T. 1). A. COCKERELL, LAS CRUCES, NEW~ M~EXICO.

Mr. Buitier (P. Z. S., 1892, p). 133) remnarks concerning the Hj'boeid
(Hyboeiyie, I wotild rather write) as follows:

IlThe position of this farnily is somnewhat doubtful ; the aspect of the
species forcibly reminds one of the Tortrices, but the neuration does not
altogether correspond with that of the Toritr-icidoe; at the saine trne the
Jlyblaide do not appear to be truc Noctuites." How this niay be, I can-
îlot ventuire to j tdge, but H. puera is very common in Kingyston, Jaînaica,
and as I hiave bred it, a description of the larva may hielp to decide the
question.

.La-va : about 19 min. long, rather r-enindingy one of the viegace/i/
group of Aci-o;ycta-. Body cylindrical, wvith sparse hiairs of moderate
length Head shining pitchy-black Body black above, with a more or
less interri)tcd red dorsal stripe ; and very narrowv subdorsal white stripes,
much broken into spots. The black continues as far dowvn as flîe spira-
cdes, but juist above the spiracles is another broken White line, like the
stibdorsal. Thiere is a narrow yellowvish.wvhite b)and along the lo'ver rnar-
gin of the black, and below this the body is marb led wvitli grey and pale
reddish-brown, a si-nall hiair-patch below each spiracle being ringed with

whî.Abdominal legs p)aie brown. Thoracic legs shining red-browvn.
'lîe first - and the last body-segnients are almost entirely black beneath.

Lives in curfled-tip leaves of Cataibiz, in which it pullates.
Pupa brighit red-brown.
Larva and pupa fotind iii Kingston, May i, 189. Three moths

ernerged on May io.
Mr. J. j. Bowrey lias briefly referred to the larva in Handbook of

Jamaica, 188 j, p). 11 8. M\,oeschlier, in his Porto Rico work, says the larva
is fotund on Gr-escentia and Tecoma. The distribution of the insect is
extraordinary-West Indies, Brazil, java, Ceylon, Nepa], China, S.
Africa, Madagascar, «Mauiritius, etc.

'994
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BOOK. NOTICES.

ExPERIMEN'r-Ai FARMS: REPORTS FOR 1892. Printed by order of Par-
liamnent: Ottawa, 1893.

This valuable 1"IBlue-book " lias been before uis for some time, having
been distributed in April last, but varions circumstances hlave prevented
us frorn noticing it and several other publications, for which we are in-
debted to the courtesy of the authors. Our readers wviIl, of course, be
chielly interested in the report of Mr. James Fletcher, the Entomologist
and l3otanist of the Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa, whichi occu.-
pies twventy-four pages of the v'olume. After mentioning the chief inseet
attacks of the year, Mr. Fletcher gives anl interesting and valiable
accounit of the life-hiistories of the Hlop-vine Borer (Z]ydroecia immllanis,
-Guén.), the Red Turnip-beetle (Eîn/oscelis adonidis, Fab.), the Western
Blister-beetie (Cant/iis zVutt/alli, Say), anld the Birch Bucculatrix (B.
Ganadensiselia, Cham-b.); in these thiere is rnuch newv and original matter,
as wvell as a suinmary of the previous observations of others. TIie iden-
tification of the hop inseet, wvhich is also called, from its mode of attack,
the ', Collar-worni of the Flop," is particularly interesting. Its ilijuries
hiave been observed for more than twenty years, but it wvas a long time
before the moth %vas reared from the destructive larvoe and its identity
establishied. The most effective remedy for thîs insect appears to be the
encouragement of the unsavory skunk in the hop-yards ; in the northern
part of the State of New XYork and iii Wisconsin, thîs animal has been
fourid niost uisefiil fronii its habit of digg ing round the infested plants and
devouring the worms. 'l'ie turnip and blister-beetles referred to have
been very destructive in tiii Northwvest Territories, the latter attackinab
the \Vindsor Bean, 'vhile th,; Birch Bucculatrix hias infested the trees in
the neighibourhood of Ottawva. Mr. Fletcher also describes several iusefuil
p)arasites wvhich serve to keep ini check die currant and wvillow saw-fiies
and other injurions insects. The remlainder of ]lis report is devoted to,
anl accouint of the potato-blight which affects tue leaves of the plant, and
the potato. rot affecting the tubers, and a chapter on lawn grasses and
fodder pliants.

CATALOGUE OF THIE Liî-PîDOP'-rEizous SUPEýR-FAN I LV NOCTUIDir- FOUN 'D

IN BORZEAL AMEiRICA : By Johin B. Smith, Sc. D.: (Bulletin NO. 44
of the United States National MNuseumn). Smnithisonian Institution,
Washingyton, 1893.

This volume of four hundred and t'venty-four pages ivili be heartily
welcomied by every student of the NoctuidSe of North America. It is
not a mere list of species, but a complete bibliographical aiud synonyrnical
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catalogue. 'l'lie authority, date and reference are given for each gentis,
and uinder cach species are given the 'date, author and place of puiblica-
tion of the original description, followed by any other publislied refer-
ences, the synonyany, habitat, and ii bere the type caii be fountd. Anyone
wvbo lias attemipted to, keep) a record of the l.,tb1ilihed references to Our
Lepidoptcra and we have A been compelled to do so in sonie form or
other-wiIl appreciate the immense amouint of labouir that Pi-of. Smith
lias l)erformed in the preparation of this wvork, and miust feel beartily
grateful that he lias now relieved tls of a task that fewv are comipetent to
accomplish satisfactorily. The savingy of tirne, and the satisfaction of
knowving that one is not now likely to overlook anything that bias beenl pub-
lislied regarding a species, are no smnall boons to tbe student. For a fuil
explanation of the origin and puirpose of the work, we must refer the
reader to Prof. Smnitl's sornewbiat lengthy preface, wvhich wvilI be found
well deserving of careful peruisal. 'The general index at tbe end of the
voluime miakes the wvork complete, and %ye have no besitation in saying
that it is tbe most usefuil publication on the North Arnerican Noctuiidoe
that lias yet been issued fro- "le press. We trust that the auithor will
before long be able to lay uis under still greater obligations zo him by the
publication of his conternplated monograph of the wvhole of this family
of motbs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CORRECTION.

Sir,-In my last paper, IlWashington Tentbredinidoe, etc." I find that
1 have mrade the tollowing ruistakes '-Page 238, lune 13 frorn top, 23
fronî top, and page 239, line 6 frorn bottom, the word labium should in
eachi case be Zabruin. A. D. MAcGILLIVRAY.

CALLIDRYAS EUBULE.

Sir,-On the 5 th of October last I observed a brigbt yellow butterfly,
mucb larger than aniy of our species of Cola-s, flying ini the street biere,.
but it soon passed out of sight over some huses. «On the 9th inst. 1
observed some others, and at last succeeded in captuiring %vhat proved,
to my great deligbt, to be a specimen of ('a/lid;yas BEubile, the first
taken in the State of Iowa. Hitlierto it lias not been seen north of
Missouri ;though I h4ve coliected in this State for ten years, I have îiever
met with this buitterfly before, but now I have taken no less than four
specimens, ail femiales, and so fresb that tbey look as if tbey had just
emerged frorn the chrysalis. K,ýeota is buit upon Ilthe divide," and is ten
miles eitlîer north or south froni any heavy belt of timber, or any large
streamn of water. Thiese specimens must therefore be Ilwinid-visitors," as.
Mr. Grote ternis tbern, and have been ivafted bere by the air-ctîrrents fror
the soutb. A. S. VAN WINKLE, Keota, Iowa.

Mfailed November 4th.

N
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